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TERMS,—$1>00 PER A N N U M IN ADVANCE. 

m 3 7 . 

iSast i a d i a m J o u r n a l , 

X. H. BLODOER, Pabliaher. 

The JouRKAL is pabliabed every Saturday 
tnoraing at East Haddam, Conn., and wiU be left 
« t the remdeuce of subscribeis in both Upper and 
lK>»-er Landlni^ at f 1 25 per year in advance, or 
i^l 5U at the-expiration of the year. Subscribers 
who receive their paper at the office or by mail, $1 
per year inadvancc, or $1 25 at the end ot the 
year. 

RATCS OF ADVERTISINO. 
'Oae equare, one weeic $1 00 
Each sulisequent insertion. 25 
One square 2 montiis 8 00 
One square 8 months 4 00 
One square 6 months 5 00 
One square one year 8 00 

' i f W A liberal deduction will be made to those 
^ h o adverdse by the year. 

BOOK AND JOB PRINTINO in aU ito b ruch-
68, executed with neatness and ^spatch, on rea-
coaable terms. 

JONA N T. CI.ARKE, 
Attorney and Counselor a t lAW. 

A N D N O T A R Y P U B L I C , 
Goodspeed's Landing, 

E A S T H A D D A M , C O N N . 

W. H. KEIiSET, 
Attorney A ^ Concselor at I A W I 

And Cumiuisdoner of the Superior Conrt. . 
COLCHESTER, CONN. 

I 1 » ' W a s h i n g t o n I n r i n g . 
BT BOBIMSOH CBC80K. 

Scarce two short wedu since many a tolUng bell. 

C. S. GLADWIN, 
Constable and Ck>llector. 

Office with J. T. Clarke, EMI., 
East Haddam, Conn 

Book^Job and Card Printii|g 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

Executed with neatnefn. and on reasonable terms, 
at this office. 

TRTJMBUlilj HOUSE, 
B Y D - A . R O O D , 

tt Stree^ HABTFOBD, COHH. 
N OLMSTED C 
Organist and Teacher of BflEnsie. 

East Haddam, Conn. 
at tho Gelston U O D M . 

w. M. SMITH, 
O E A U B IN 

B r y Goods, Groceriea, Provisiona, 
Floar, Feed, Paiats, (Ml Crockery Ware, 

FRUIT, COKFECTIOXERT, &C. 

Goodspeed's Landing, East Haddam, Conn. 
G. E. & W. H. GOODSPEED, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OEALEBF IH 

Groceries, B r y Goods, Frovisionsi 
n e u , lomlMr, ftfetto^^, YanishM, Fapw. 

Goodspeed's Landh^, April 16, 1859. 

J. ATTWOOR), 
DEALKR UI 

R e a d y - M a d e C l o t b i n g , B o o t s a n d 
ShoM, GeatoFnnishiag Goods, HatsaadCapt, 

PRCGS, AXD XEDICINES PATEST XEOICINES, FBR-

RUKERT, SCHOOL BOOKS, &C. 
Goodspeed's Landing, Conn. 

S A M U E L . C O O K , 
¥annfacturer and Dealer in aU Mnds of 

C A B I I T E T F U R N I T U R B 
i M k i a g Olanaa. Faatlwta, Sprias Baia, MMtnaa. 

CLOCKS, WOOD a n d WILLOW WARS KC. 
Goodspeed's Landing, Conn. 

H- THOMPSON, 
MANCFACTITRER AND DEALER » 

Harnesses, Saddles, Bridteis 
WHIPS, TRUNKS, tc -

Goodspeed's Landing. 
B O L I D E S , S E X T O N & C O . , 

COMMISSIOH XERCBASTS AKD DEALERS IH 

Fancy and Staple B r y Gooda< 
Bmiaty, G l a M ^ b d t t u « gttOB, S O b a u , 

Also, a genenl asaoiiment of 
T A I L O R S * T R I M M I N G S . 

No. 20 Asylum Stree^ Hartford, Conn. 

BROWN & GROSS, 
PUBUSITKBŜ  

Booksellers and SUtioners, 
818 Main Street, (comer Asylum) Hartfoid, Conn 

CHARIiES BENTON, 
Soap and Candle Kann&ictnref, 

44 Morgan St , 10 rods westof the great Bridge, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

t ^ C a s h paid for Tallow. Ashes aud Grease 
taken in exchange for Soap. 

An old and honored custom well observing. 
Pealed far and wide their ever mourafd L-nell, 

Prodlaiming o'er the land the death'of IRTHRO. 

And on his nanesaKe near us diuly plying. 
The £ut and well known favorite little steamer, 

As4f ih4sadn^ at his death, were flying 
At half mast both its modest flag and streamer. 

But when he died, we knew not there impended. 
Another evil hardly less severe. 

One whose effect perhaps b less e j^nded, 
Bat more r^ret ted by those living here. 

With hawsers which we cannot cast asunder, 
The chilling frost has moored our summer pet. 

Andice-bound here for months it is no wonder. 
That her departure we should much regret. 

For many-seasons has she plied these, watert. 
And prompt and safe we've never faUed to find 

her. 
And when she leaves tis for Inr winter quarters, 

She leaves us with a loneliness behind her. 

No more her mcwniog whistle will remind us, 
That ^ e awuts thepatronage "we give her, 

And no more wlule these icy shackles bind us 
Wni she appear upon our pleasant river. 

We miss her much, but, aa the adage goes, 
ThereV no great loss without some little gain/ 

So we are fortunate in having those 
Who manned lAie '^Irving with us once agsilB. 

And while she lies at icy moorings chaiBe<1, 
Bereft of life imd motion, it is dfte 

That we remember her gaod name was guned 
By her obliging officers and crew. 

Long live the ' ' I r ^ g , " and may Spring restore 
Her to her former friends and station— 

Long live the men who, tho* they're now ashore. 
Have given her such an envied reputation. 

Goodspeed's Landing, Dec., 12,185». 

' " rOR tSC JOURNAL. 
T o wtmt. 

And ai« ihoa gone* away, Nellie, 
And art thou goaeaway. 

And have I bid thee farewell, Neffia, 
For many a long, long day. 

We parted when but in childhood, Nellie, 
We parted when we Were young. 

But our memory is as fresh as thee, Nellie, 
Bright as the dew at mom. 

For I remember the old oak tree, Nellie, 
Where we sat side by sid^ 

AndtoftenI think of thee, Nellie, 
When down by the rolling tide. 

I remember the babbling brook, Nellie, 
And the brook it babbles on still, 

I remember every sly littie nook, Nellie, 
Down by the flowing rilL 

The little room where we dept, Nellie, 
The little caqieted floor. 

The little chair where we knelt, Nellie, 
And sud oar evening prayer. 

But those scenes in oar duldhood are past, 
NelUe, 

And we on life's journey have gone, 
We knew they not always could kst, NeUie, 

No more than the songs we have sung. 
0 we miss thee in thy absence, Nellie, 

When far away thoa art gone, 
And we watch thy return wtth gladness, 

To welcome thee back to thy home. 

Then hasten thee bade to thy home, NeUie, 
I am waitit.g for thee at the gate, 

Back to the old cottage hoHfte, Nellie, 
llien I no'lohger willwidt. 

Chester, Dec. 12,1869. AXHIR O. 

OBSERVE THE BULEA—Gentlemen trav-
eling, and others who are in the habit of 
visiting newspaper establishments would 
do well to pocket this scrap as it might 
be useful to all concern^, as it has been 
adopted by the ''craft," aud also at the 
'^itor's Banqu t̂̂ " and it is expected 

the rules will be Univerrally observed: 
1. Enter sofUy. 
2. Sit down quietfy. 
3. Subscribe' for the paper. 
4. Don't touch the poker. 
5. Say nothing interesting. 
6. Engage iu no controversy. 
T. Don't smoke. 
8. Keep six feet from the table. 
9. Don't talk to the printers. 

10. Hands off the papers. 
11. Eyes off the manuscript. 
12. Never ask who is the author of any 

communication. 
Crentlemen observing these rules when 

entering a printing office, will greatly 
obliiipe the printers, and need not fear the 
devU. 

M O R E MISSOURI ELOQUEticE.—A legisla-
tor, whose "bright home is in the setting 
sun," delivered the following in the Mis-
souri Legislature, in reference to the pro-
ject .of forming a new county: 

I predicate my objectitms to this new 
county on different grounds, one of the 
main and most important of which is, 
that I am confident it would not be enti-
tled to a representative in -the next fifty 
years. Mr. Speaker, did you ever visit 
the territory sought to be created into 
the county of Carter ? Did you ever have 
an opportunity of beholding its multifa-
rious beauties and of examining its bound-
less resources? Well, sir, I have, 
have 1)een all over it, and all Around it, 
and I do say here, openly and defiantly, 
that there is not level ground enougti 
within its entire limits to build a pig-pen 
on. (Laughter.) 

The soil is so poor that it would not 
grow penny-royal. Sir, you might mow 
the county with a razor and rake it with 
a fine tooth comb, and yon would'nt get 
enough fodder to keep a sick grass-hop-
per through the winter. (Renewed A 
plause. air, they PLAT^ com wi h (H'OW-
bars, and hold the sheep by, the hind legs 
while they nibble the grass in the crackb 
of the cliffs. Sir, the fera natwra of that 
section are principally /icif, and I must ii> 
justice say, that variety of insects attains 
a splendid size in this new county of Car-
ter: th") smafiust that ever fell under my 
observatipn/being at least as big as sad-
dle-bag lockis. 

As to internal improvements in that 
section, this House can form some idea 
when 1 inform it that the only thing re-
sembling a road that I ever saw there was 
when one of the barefooted natives drag-
ged a wild boy seven miles through tht 

ow. [Laughter and cboers.] Witl« 
such a country as this, Mr. Speaker, they 
propose to make a new county, and tut 
reason forsodoing is, that the convenience 
of the inhabitants will be promoted there-
by 1 Sir, if it were possible to hold their 
Cuurts under a shade of post oak and 
blackjack saplings, to keep a Clerk's of-
fice and the recoil's of the county in the 
recess of a hollow sycamore, and to make 
a jail out of some of the dark and slimy 
ca.ves beneath the, craggy hills of that 
rough countiy—if it were possible to es-
tablish the machinery for doing county 
business out of such materials, we might 
entertain the project as feasible and plau-
sible. But, alas, even such advantages 
as these are denied by nature to tliis 
country. [Great laughter.] It is true 
there would be no difficulty about the 
cavern for a jail, but the necessary post 
oak and black jack saplings, to supply 
with their fuilage a canopy for tlie august 
tribunals of justice, could not be found. 
They are not in the county. And as for 
a sycamore tree, suitable for the deposito-
ry of the archives of the county, it would 
be sought for in vain. The winds even 
refuse to blow sycamore pods in that di-
rection. [Cheers and laughter.] And the 
idea of the people ever being able to 
build hmaes, in which to transact business 
is deeply, darkly, prodigiously and pre-
posterously absurd. 

HOME ON SATCRDAY NIGHT.—^Happy i s 
the man who has a little angel in it of a 
Saturday night. A house no matter how 
humbly furnished, provided there is iiope 
in i t ; let the winds blow—close the cur-
tains. 

What if they are calico or plain white 
border, tassel, or any such thing ? Let 
the rains come down heap up the fire.— 
No matter if you hav'nt a candlc t«> bless 
yourself with, for what a beautiful light 
glowing coal makes, rendering clouding, 
sheding a sunset through the room ; just 
enough to talk by, not loud as in the high-
ways ; nor rapid, as in the hurling Wbrld 
but softly, slowly, ' whisperingly with 
muses between, for the storm without 
md the thoughts within to fill up. 

Then wheel the sofa round before the 
fire ; no matter if tiie sofa is a settee, un-
cushioned at that, if so be it is just long 
enough for two and a half in it. How 
sweetly the music of silver bells from the 
time to come, falls on the listening heart 
then. How mournfully swell the chimes 
of "the days that are no more." 

Under such circumstances, and at such 
a time one can get at least sixty-nine and 
a half statute miles nearer " kingdom 
come," than any other point in this world 
laid down in Malte Brun. 

May be you smile at this picture ; but 
there is a secret between us, viz: it is a 
copy of a picture rudely done, but true as 
the Pentateuch of an original in every 
really human heart 

We have been requested to pub-
lisliyithe following article on "Church Fes-
tivals," which we take from the Boston 
Recorder: 

CmjRCH FESnVALS. 

The policy is wordly, the spirit is world-
ly. 4<'airs, so.rees, tea parties, fcstivali> 
and the like, to raise funds for church 
puiposes, or other b^>evolent objects arc 
from the beginning to the ending, worldly 
There is not a particle of Gospel in them. 
Their whole tendency is evil and only 
evil; they eat out the life blood of spirit-
uality. It is greviously painful, heart-
rendmg, to witness the present rage foi 
these leastings, both in Popish and Pro-
testant churches ; all here are on the same 
footing, 'like priest like people.' Our cit> 
for months has been on fire, blazing ou; 
scorchingly, with fairs, fairs on fair-̂ .— 
They are ^vertised in papers, in pulpitis 
all about. Ministers after preaching sol 
emn discourses on letting our light shine, 
diffusing a pure and holy influence, will 
then read a long notice from the pulpit«f 
a fancy fair, with evident gusto of appra 
vail 

Some of these festivals close with gam 
bling operations, the post-office, gi ab-box, 
a dance, a frolic, a real spree. Suppose 
they do not all wind up thus in revelry, 
dissipaticA or gambling, is not the exa::: 
pie itself fraught wiife evil ? It is tht 
letting out of the water. There is no Bi 
ble faith in i t God's most devoted ser 
vants have always been grieved at thî  
ir.ethod of raising money for religious ob 
jects. They see the evil effects on tht 
Church, on the world. The Gospel stand 
ard is lowered, the hold on the c(mscience& 
of sinners is lost. The world see anc 
know the poliqy is worldly, that there is 
no Gospel ia it, Often when God is neai 
to bless, ready to revive his work, poui 
out his spirit, convert sinners, just at thih 
crisis 'Satan will stir up the people for ;; 
fair, a tea party, a soiree, and thus tht 
Holy Spirit is grieved and takes it« flight 
Who knows how many precious souls are 
lost, eternally lost by this strategem ol 
he devil ? And still these fires are kept 

burning all over the land, and will be 
kept burning doubtless till God comes in 
mighty power, and scatters to the foui 
winds these refuge of lies. Soul savin" 
is out of the question so long as the ft 
is on the docket, a matter of secondary 
moment. And when the fair is over, the 
undue excitement for weeks or months, in 
the preparation of luxuries, fancy articles 
of little or no value, the la'.e hours, tin 
gluttony, the surfeitings, the foolish talk-
ing and jesting, who is prepared for pray-
er, praise, or to labor in a revival, to urgi 
sinners to repentance, temperance anc 
holy living? Samson is shorn of hî  
locks. " They sat down to eat and rose 
to play." " If any man loves the worlo 
or fol.ows the world, tlie love of the Fath 
er is not in him,—"Whosoever" sayfc 
James, will be a friend of the world, î  
the enemy of God," We are not alone in 
)ur views on this question ; thank God 

others, and not a few, are raising then 
voice against this death in the pot. The 
" Congregalicnalist/* alluding to these fes-
tivals. speaks thus audibly, on benevolent 
gambling: 

" A tea party was recently held in the 
town of 1 under the auspices of a re-
lig.oUs society. The grab-box was dis-
pensed with, but th guess-cake was pro-
vided as a substitute. Gambling is om 
of the worst evils with which the worh 
is cursed. It is used successfully, as » 
bait, by the great adversary, in alluring 
men from the paths of virtue into those 
of vice, and hastening them down to per-
ditiouv We believe it would be no easy 
task to find a Christian, who would hes: 
tate a moment in condemning such a prom 
lUent and destructive evil; yet when it is 
it is introduced under the mask of be 
nevolence, there is almost criminal silence 
on the part of professors of religion. Is 
it not true, that even ministers of the Gos-
pel have given these evils their silent ap-
proval if not their commendation ? How 
IS it possible for societies, organized for 
the support of the Gospel, and the spread 
ol truth, to expect a renovating influence 
in regard to the evil of gambling, wh.le 
they receive into their own embrace the 
same vice, though clothed in the garb of 
philanthropy. While Christians permit 
things to pass unnoticed iu societies of 
which they form a part, how can they ask 
those outside of religious societies who in-
dulge in a like evil, to reform 

A Union-Saving meeting was held at 
Hartford Wednei^ay night. 

P. W. Lincoln, Jr., was re-elected May-
or of Boston on Monday last. 

NEWSMONGERS IX VILLAGES.— Ît is olten 
remarked, and every one knows, th-at items 
)f news, especially i»f a personal nature, 
circulate with great rapidity in villages 
and country towns. Many of the specu-
lations as to the causes of their frightful 
velocity. Human nature is everywhere 
the same; although in ^iffei-ent locali-
ties it is of different degrees of develi'pe-
ir.ent. The pro^iensity, conmi! n'to man-
kind, to medale with otlier folks' Lusineosi 
is the foundation of tattling. In ulmo-ot 
(jveiy village, the observation is a ire-
>|uent one by those who have sirffertd 
irom the tongues of the liewsmongers 
that, 'This is the worst place under the 
oanopy of heaven, foi tattling.' Such 
.lowever is not always the case—all vil-
lages are similar in this resj>ect. The 
truth is, these communities are so small 
:hat everybody knows every one else's 
business. Nothing lively is going on, and 
consequently, should anything transpire 
tside from the ordinary routine, the news 
.mmediately flies from one end oi" the 
jurgh to the other. There is nothing ex-
jiting and iuteresting to the minds of the 
.diers who always inhabit small villages 
and therefore they seize with avidity, aud 
nrculate with satisfaction such .terns of 
gossip as may be furnished by their tat-
tling neighbors. 

A stranger comes to town, and his ar-
i-ival is telegraphed into every recess and 
corner. His ap :earance i® described, his 
pedigrt:e traced, his .pretensions talked 
jver, wealth estimated, and within a few 
iioors the entire population'know who he 
.s, when he came, what he came for, where 
lie came from, and when and where he is 

oing. This is but one of the many illus-
trations of the efficient, working of the 
system of the newsmongers. How thi<» 
•iiagical result is accomplished is not easy 
to determine. 

The ladies have as much to do with the 
lirculation of the news as those of the 

jther sex. In the afternoon few of them 
specially of the young«;r class have mucll 

CO engage their attention. They put on 
-heir finery and go calling, stopping five 
tninutes at eacli house, stre ching a string 
vif street yarn from door to door. When 
the men of the househt)ld come to te ' they 
are posted by their loving spouses aud in-
ceresting daughters with all the details of 
cnrreut events. MisslSo-and-So has been 
Jiere ; and everything th:»t has occurred 
within the past day or two is lehearsed 
at the supper-table. The gentlemen walk^ 
down town to their places of busiiiess, 
there repeating their newly acquired in-
telligeiK'e—and so the story goes. 

One great " instrument of torture" in 
the hanJs of the newsmongers ib the 

Sewing Society." It is at these gather-
iigs that ai. tlie atitiquated virgins of the 
vMiage assemble ; and they are not very 
far behind the married womRii and the 
younger ladies in the propensity to tattle 
fhe ostensible design of the Sewing SfK;i-
oty is Charity toward the heathen aud un-
ibrtunale individuals ; but some evil 
minded wretches pretend to say that the 
members acconiplish more harm l y tat-
thng, than good by sewing. Th.s how-
ever, is a foul slander. 

But what a grand Congress of news-
mongers is here convened ? The glean-
ings of the past week are collected from 
the four quarters of the corporation. Ev. 
ery lady makes her speech—not to le sure 
as men do, fr«>m the rostrum—but sitting-
n a rocking chair, busily plying her nee-

dle or bit.iig oft" the ends of her thread 
and wagging her head by way of gesture 
Facts and fiction as e promiscuously miiig--
led ; sentiment and sarcasm are indulged 
ill, character is canvassed and deductit.ns 
aie drawn, and by the time the society 
adjourns, every one is thoroughly instruc-
ted in the transactions of the week, and 
provided with weapons of warfare for the 
week to come. The ladies go home and 
tell their fathers, bi others or husbands 
what they have learned at the Sficiety, 
and these gentlemen use the knowledge 
thus acquired, in the manner above set 
ibrth. It would be appropriate at this 
point, tomoralize a little—but what's the 
cse? 

[We should judge that the writer of 
the above had visited East Haddam.] 

teg' Tlie man who attempted to put 
down party spirit, has just reco -̂ered from 
the delirium tremens. 

While a lady in Richmond the 
other day refused to bny cotton cloths 
manufactured in the North, a military 
company somewhere la Virginia le ea'ily 
sent on $2500 to Hartford, to buy rifles 
and revolvers. 



Cnst KuUnm ^fmitttal 
SATUKPA Y MOi NIN<;, DE'̂ EMBEK 17. 

CoNGKEssioxAL.—The Senate have b<?fii 
enr ployed the past week in faking mea8-
ur.6 t«> prevent a "speedy dissolution of 
the Union." Tlie Presidents ilcssagt 
will not IMJ presented .to ^Jongress for 
eeveral days, as the President wishes it 
add to it stime important information 
just received fmm Gen Scott. 

The House has made two attempts tc 
elect a Speaker this week, but as yet 
they remain Speakerless. Mr. ."^hernian, 
the Republican candidnte, came within 
4:ix votes of an clecti<»n on both ballofc?. 

CHESTER, Dec . 15 th , 1869. 
MB. EDITOR : — T e r y much wish to ask you a 

nngle questim wliich, of course, you will use 
yonr own Judgment about auKwering. It as a 
matter of <.ourident>le curiosity and tipeculation 
in this pbce to know who is your poetic corres-
pondent from Cheirter who signs herself "Eunice." ty. 
We were not aware till your paper mad® its ap-
pearance that we had any resident poets either 
male or female. Of course the name is fictitious, 
but who the real writer is, I for one cannot«ven. 
guess. It may be a bold request in me, but if 
you will indicate the author of tho^ productions, 
I shall always consider your communication as 
strictly confidential and w:^ keep it as such. 

Yours, &c. 
W e take the liberty of publi-hing the 

above lett«-r, all except the signature, for 
the purpose of intrtiducing a few remarks 
<tf our own. .Almost every week for tlu^ 
past two months we have received let-
ters from diffeivnt places similar to thi 
above and all asking for the same infor-
mation. W e have only to say concern-
ing "Eunice'* that we may as well pulv 
lish her true name as to answer all ques-
tions concerning her tliat are pr«pwund<'d 
by our ntiriierous correspondents. We 
suppose the s i^ature which she sees fit 
to use is a trae one. Beyond this we havt 
not her pei inissitm to explain, and an ed-
itor would so(»n incur very general dis-
pleasure by giving the names of his con-
trilmtors who have the fancy to corneal 
themselves. 

We have also another coiTespondent 
who has created no little curiosity and 
excited toward herself considerable in-
digdation by her efforts at "ma<^hine po. 
etry." Many are tlie 1etti>rs which we 
have received inquiring for her trut 
name—^many are the plans adopted to ex-
tort from us the secret. Some have triec^ 
to bribe us, some to coax us, some t( 
scare us, and some have tried the effect 
of threats; but we hardly think any of 
these modes will induce us to disclose 
at least till it shall suit our convenience 
to do so. Suspicion points in a greai 
many different directk)ns, but 'wc cer-

. tainly shall not give the name of the au 
thor till we have her [K^rmission; but wt 
will say this much, however, in order lo 
exonerate those who have been unjustly 
and unwarrantably suspectcd, that "Jo-
tfcphine Johnson" dotrs not reside with n 
A HAI.F MILE OF OCR OFFICE, and if any i,ne 
in this vicinily knows her other audrea 
name it is merely a surmise. And we 
will s ty still further, lor our own excul-
pation, that when we took that letter 
from the office and even after the paper 
was issued we did iiot dream that it con 
tained a word that was in the least per-
sonal, and we believe that those who 
claim to be the heroes in that drama were 
the first to put on a coat which we cer 
tainly did not know was even made to bt 
worn by any-one: 

ESSEX, DCC. 1 4 , 1 « 5 9 

SALE OF THE BVRNT STEAMER ISLAND BEIXE 

AT ArcnoN.—The hull and cngioe this 
Steamer which was buriit at our dock a 
few weeks since was sold at auction last 
week to Messrs. Clark and Boardman of 
New York for the sum of 3050. She was 
towed to New York •on Tues iay last by 
ihe steam-tug James A. Stevens, where 
we understand she is to be repaired and 
Uke the place of the " King Philip," and 
be employed b j the City Government in 
the transportation of beef bones and other 
soup material to Randall Island, which no 
doubt is a more profitabie employment 
for her than she has at any time been en 
gaged in since she was built 

It is now pretty generally believed 
heie that the burning cf this boat was 
the w»)rk of an incendiary, but we hope 
we have no such villains in our communi-

]OTe each other. 'Oar Tery particular friend*, 
lOchaid S. Pratt, Esq., «ird lady, Hon. D. B. 
ne» and lady, B. W. Miller, E^. , and Udy, T. C. 
B<NtrdinMi, Deaieon Wn. E. Cone, and «diers 
will accept our best wishes for their p^ciiiair at 

A GOOD FERRT.—The new ferry boat 
"Conquest" Capt. DeWolf is now doing a 
goSd bu-iness at this place having an 
unusual amount of patronage in conse-Uei^nsentteticouMHk We Iwpe t t o wfaener-

er w« meet any t>f 'Our guests on this occasion, 
that we shall receive that true friendly and hearty 
shake of the hand that we received from each one 
at the Champion House ou the afternoon of Oct. 24 

W . B . SVITB, GEO. W . SMITH, 
ASA SMITH, N . B . SMITH, 
JOHN C. S m n ^ JAM. 
DARIUS B . SMITH, 

East Haddam, Dec. 7, 1869. 

quence of there having been no crossing 
at the Middletown and other ferries up the 
river since Saturday. Capt. Do Wolf in-
forms us that he is determined to keep his 
ferry open during the entire winter, ex-
cept when it is perfectly safe to cross with 
the heaviest teams. B e is a resolute, 
ftrst rate ferryman and we hope the pub-
lic will duly appreciate and liberally pat-
ronize him. A man that woi&s as hard 
as Capt. DeWoif has the past week to 
keep his ferry open, during which time 
the Middletown Ferry has done nothing^ 
ought to be encouraged and he will be. 

To COREKSPOMDENTS.—i?«nte« of Chetter—Yom 
poem on the "(zander's Courtship" was Tecelved 
too late for this week's paper. We mustaay 
your taste is rather singular in €he selection of 
topics, aad we think your ideas<of goose affection 

KASBIED. 
In Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 11th, by the Rev. Dr. 

Cutler, Joseph W. Miner to Mies Annie Ursnla, 
only daughter' of the late Benjamin BanningS, 
both of Haddam. 

Tlie steamers L. Boardman and Wash-
ington Irving, are laid uip for the winter are hardly orthodox, bat still we may conclude to 
here at Braddock's dock, and are each y®" «P«ce êeĴ -
we understand to receivea tkormgh over ^ ' V ^ * 

. . . to give you one year's subscription for the pnve-
hauling and paintmg, some new furniture ^^^^ productions, if the Unes 
&C., before the opening of navigation.— which you send us on the "Belle of Millington' 
There are also several of the Portland are to be considered a sample of your writing, for 
schooners laid up here for the winter, and however much that lady may be complimented by 
*s the river is clear of ice below we are J®"' g^Hant tribute to her, ve do not believe its 
looking quite an addition to our fleet would reflect any credit on either o^ 
witliili 41 few dftvs you* 

^ ' T> T Siaan Ann if Hadlyme—The poetiy you send 
STLVANCS BLUE JACKET. ^ ^ Y^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

P. S. As you have no special cerxes- and our readers ii3tl be «s skfw as we are to be 
pondeilt in tllis vicinity^ I propose to OC- lieve that Byron ever engaged you to write bis 
cupy a small place in your Journal occa- P'eces for him that he might have the cretft of 
sionally during the winter. In the sura- ^^ forpubUcation 

*' ® allow us very respectfully, to suggest that yon 

Hartford Ii. L Steamboat Co. 
The annual meeting of the stockholder* of the 

Hartford k Long Islud Steamboat Company wiU 
be held at the Oelston House, in East Haddam, 
on Thursday, January 6th, at 10 o'clodi a. m., for 
the choice of officers for the year ensoing, and the 
transaction of any other bjbainest proper to oome 
before sud meeting. 

THOS. GROSS, JB., Secretary. 
Evst Haddam, Dec. 1«, 1869. 

mcr I am <jff jnost of (ite time, but may select some piece leas familiar to the public than 
then also occasionally give you something the one you have chosen this time, 
that may inter?st your readers. Business Jtidore of Chetter—'Yon inquire what prices 
generally we fear is going to be very dull we "pay for literary matter," and propose "to 
with us this winter. Our ship yardb w"*® upon terms." Judg-
which a few years since presented such a y®" ^ Sawmill" we do not think we could agree at all, for we can better 

afford to pay for your silence than for your poet 
ry-

lively appearance, are now doing nothing 
there haa been an immense amount o ^y. Our taste may be at fault, but we dono^ 
money lost by our ship owner? within the believe our readers would fancy the style which 
past three years. It is said that some t£ you say is "peculiar lo yourself." We have 
o r finest ships are in debt for m«jre thai: Webster's spelling book in our office which we 
they would bring, so tbat building any occwionaUy 

„ , , . 1 We think you had better call and borrow it. 
a:or<; ot that class of vessels for the pres. Jfoorf«.-Tour lines on the "Spirite 
jut IS out of the question. But we must of the Stone Store" are too pointed and personal. 
not give up the ship, but try our handt We may, as you say, "please some by publishing 
i,t something else. The large steam saw them" but -we are confident we shall (f(«pleasc 
mill might easily be converted into a firsi ô ^®". according to the old maxim we had 
class cotton factory. The old saw-miil L O S T 

, , J . . will,' and we can't aflTord to ofiTcnd some of your , „ „ x w o i . 
above- Little City, which was driven by ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ In Hadlyme, "ci-Jty of the 
water-power i s a f i . s t r a t e s i t e f o r another ^^at it will "make our paper. seU," ^ S b e ' ^ t r t k ^ ; : ; . ^ ^ ^ 
factory. The foundry business is now though it may be true, is not of sufficient weight the remdence of CoL R. S. Selden, Hadlyme, Ct. 
good, and that establishment which has with us to induce us to make to make tbii 'uncall- :—, ELIHU GEEB. 

edforpersonaUty. Wanted to Puroluut^ stood still so long ought to be started up 
with a plenty of capital, and with proper 
management the owners would get good 
dividends on their ii<vestments. 

THE STEAMERS.--Since we issued oui 
las. paper th*? cold has continued, so thai 
our river is navigable only as far up at-
Essex, and we may th refore give up the 
idea of seeing any of the steamers that 
run to Hartford before next spring. 

The City of Hartford, is now nuining 
regularly <»n the Nt w Haven n ute, leav-
ing New Haven, Tuesdays, I'hursdayb 
and Saturdays, at 11 o'clock P. M., so 
that her old favorites can c<!ntinue tc 
patronize iter as well in winter as sum. 
mer. Caot. Simpson and Mr. Parker wilj 
be found at their posts ready a« jev^r to 
greet tiieir «»ld friends that may have oc-
casion to take passage with them on their 
new route. 

machinery, our streets filled nights and 

o.ieration, is the hope of yours. 

Thermomoters ranged frrm 6 to 10 de-
grees below zero in this town yesterday 
morning. This will do very well to com 
neDoe with. 

Britain. 

Opposite City Hotel. 

a & O TVrf t iwi s t r e e t ^ 

H A H T P O H D . 

At a Court of Probate lioldea at Saybrook, within 
and for the dnrtmet-of Saylmwk, on the lOth 
day of December, 1869. 
On the estate -of PBATT MIOTHERS k CO., 

and PRATT k CO., of said Saybrook, who have 
made an assignment for the benefit id all their 
creditors. 

This Court doth appoint DANIEL CHADWICK, 
Esq., of Lyme, SELDEN M. PBATT, Esq., of 
sex, and GE0B6E E. ELUOTT, Ewl, of CUn-
ton, indiflTerent, disinterested, and jndidoua per-
sons, Commissioners to examine and adjust'the 
claims of the creditor* of said estate, and doth 
decree that three months be dlowed said credit 
ors to present thdr claims to said Commisnoners 
or be debarred «f<eeovery; and that all persons 
interreted may be notified thereof, the tmstees 
will, cause this order to be publisM in a newspa-
per printed in Middlesex County, and post a copy 
thereof on the public sign-post in Deep Kver In 
sud town of Saybrook. 

Certified from Record, 
JOHN W. M A B Y I H , Clerk. 

WM. E. BAKERACO^ 

CARPETS. CARXETS. CARPETS. 

W e sen for the next SIXTY DAYS 
Carpets at a reduced priee. 

Medallionji, 

Velvets, 

Body Brnaieli^ 

T a p e a t r i e a a n d Ingndna. 

Well selected and all new and cfioice patterns. 
Our East Hvddam fnends and aU who may read 
rJus notice, remember, before buying your 

CARXETS or PAPER HANGINGS and 

OIL CLOTHS, 

look at our 

Excelsior Carpet Store, 
The only one in Hartford. -

CommiaiioBAra' Notice. 
District of East Haddam, ss. Probate Court, 

Dec. 12, 1859. 
Estate of HENRT S. TYLER, late of East 

Haddam, in said district, deceased. 
The Court of Probate for the district of Eait 

Haddam, hath limited and allowed riz months 
from date of publication hereof, fo? the creditw* 
of said estate, represented insolvent, in which to 
exhibit their claims agunst sud esUte, and has 
appointed ilichard S. Pratt and Daniel B. Warner 
Commissioners to receim and examine said 
clums. Certified by 

JULIUS ATTWOOD, Judge. 
The subscribers give notice that they shall meet 

at the Post Office, near the late residence of the 
deceased, on the 20th day of March and the !2th 
day of June, I860, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon on 
each of said days, for the purpose of attendiqg to 
the business of said appointment. 

RICHARD S. PRATT, } • • 
DANIEL B. WARNER, t^mMBwners. 

East Haddam, Dec. 12, 1S59. 

Our stock is hige, with polite and attentive 
lesmento show you. Rememcer that we will 

not be undarsold. Competition we know bnt little 
about, as aU comc to the Carpet Store before pur-
chasing. WM. E. BAKBR * CO., 

7 Proprietors 

A Farm in the town of Fast Haddam, said farm 
roR THK joruiAL. to contain from 76 to 100 acres of land, and good 

A CARD FROM THE SMITH FAMILT. buildings with woodland sufficient to furnish the 
The undersigned, sons of CAFT. ASA SMITH, who j^ f lS iT^f ' « ^ ^ 

T' , «n- « • • 11 V held a family meeting at the Champion House, 
Lncle "Uick's" OM grist miu ougnt to though vour valuable columns to expressr ' ® Q*iiTrB» a n & w a 
turned into a flourin.-niU of tha first S j ^ ^ ^ ' y S ' ^ V t t r » fcS^ S . ^ i r ' X 

C ass, and turn out Ity barrels per da> proprietor of the Champion House, our united CoUector'a Motice. 
qual to the " Kailroad," "Four Aces" or thanks and approbation for the genUemanly, kind ^M persons liable to pay taxes io the 2d Societv » an<1 aflahlA niiinn<>r nf our worthv hoat iliirincrtho . . ^ 

"Croton." A fpw Riirh imnroveraents as J®"* of the Town of Colchester are hereby notified thkt A tew sucn improveraenis as ^hree days' sojourn of about seventy persons con- £ meet them at the store of R. T Cairier on 
these would put a diflferent face OS the nected with our family, all of whom beartestimo- Saturday, the Slst, of Dec 1869, to receive a tax 

1 r. XL XX- X 1 4 ny that all persons connected with the Champion ^f 5 „on*o o^ •i,e DoIU, on isiui " » 
general appearance of the prettiest /ouse on t U occasion, from the proprietor d U 
:.ow dullest place on Connecticut River, tothemem^rs of the cclmary department, en- charged with lawful fees for ckeetine. 

. , - . X 1 X- tered into the occasion with a spmt not frequent " r x rARHlFB r^n— 
and we hope tnat even a contemplation i„„dimiry assemblages. They seemed pleased Westchester DeJ'st t i t ^ . 
of it may give a more cheerful cunten- themselves, and determined to make all others ; * 
ance to our shiu owners and other caoit- P'®^*^ and we beUeve we can ^ upon the At a Court of Probate holden at Saybrook, within ante 10 oui snip owners ana oxntr t a p u ©r six hundred of our fnends who viated us f ^ the district of Saybrook, on Ae 80th 
alists as they pass up and down Main St. to give us a friendly greeting, to bear testimony j j y of November A. D. 1869. 
' l ha t these Kii£ri«.stion8 mav not onlv be pleasa^ and efficient manner with Present, JOHN MARVIN, Esq., Jndge. m a x inese ^uggtsuons may noi oniy ue ^^^^^ ^^^ performed their respective du- xhis Court doth direct the TruMm of the as-
fa vorably entertained but acted upon, that ties. Our family dinner was equal sa the best ef- ^gned esute of Ulytsses Pratt, Alexis Pratt and 
stjon wc mav see some of our most ener our latest city hotels. The refreshments peUx A. Dennison partners in company under the wc may see some 01 our mosi eiier ^̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ excellent and most ample, n^mes, firmsandstyle ofPratt.BrothSs* Co. and 
getic citizens take hold ot this business in and we beUeve all were well gratified. The bill pratt k Co. of Savbiook, in said district, rei»esen-
good eai'nest, and that before the end of Z J L ^ I TJ notice_to^^^j«rsons having been restricted in any manner, was less interested in said estate, to appear, (ifthev see 
the year that we are so soon to enter up- than we antifipated for the (excellent enteptam- cause,) before the Court of Probate, to be holden 
•II the Sundav atillnesa that n e r - * i f Probate Office in said d is t^ JII, ttie bunaay stiimess tnai per ^^^i^nothave received the same entertainment J^y of December next at 2o*CLOEKRP. M. to be 

vades our pretty borough during the en- in any of our city hoteb for double the money. i,e,rd relative to the appointment of Cemmismon 
r ' week mav be so chantred that in six t^P'^ erson said estate, by posting said order of notice . R . weeK may be so cliangea tnai in six ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ honorable friends, the Rev. ISAAC on a public sign p«iit iniiidd town of Saybrook, 

days out of the »evcn our cars may be PABSONS, for the kind and pai«n^ instruction not î Qd by ad the same ma newspaper pub-
6„>ctedwith tho hum of lively moving S ' t b ^ i S ^ a ' W 

BISF, who, in a true Christian spirit oflTered Im 
«,or„in,^ with Iheo^rsoerB, the young . S i t J l ' l 
men aiid the girls going with good cheer injustice to our feelings if we did not express our 
to and from the various mills, f a c t o r i e s , ' i h e District of Eutt Haddua,onti>e g ^ t i o n a l Chureh in ^ t Uaddra^ for tte kind, jg^ day of November, A. D., 1869. 
&c that will then be in full and profitable i^ectionate and Christian spirit with which they j m i i f s ATTWRTFTN J N ^ ^ 

S . B . J . I S T ' ^ n ' " , f On m S of the a d m i S S ^ ^ 

Tlie enterprising citizens of Ches- „poS the land of our birth, and M it weie by the ^ deceased. This Court allows and llmito the 

F. W. Lincoln, Jr., was reflected May 
or of Bopton os Mondft^ last. baed with that social sprit, that in all our earthly 

iaftwvoniMP mi|k<rlfi» ptaMat, tad MitlilKm ta 

S6 

Certified from Record. 
JOHN W. MARVIN. Clerk. 

Probate Notice. 
At a Court of Probate holden at East Haddam. 

ter, following in the wake of larger towns. ^ ^ S S i ^ ' l T S J ' i i i " to* e^Wbi^Tfr d'a?™ 
are going to have a course of lectures,the ehildhood, and to dra w clo«r tho» heavenly 
first one to be given next Tuesday eve- cords of sympithy and love for cur fnends, ac- ^^^eased duly attested a S ^ J S ^ 

. ...T . J . quaintances and each Other. With those views we » rMnvovv AnH amtj^j l l^ i -u^. 
ning, by Charles Northend, Esq., P n n c i - t o g e t h e r , an^ to receive such a Christian 
p . l o f tho S t « c N o r n , . l - New 

?frfoelthatth«occarionhas made us bettor ^^ ^P^ «pon.the public sign post 
men and.wo«en,a.dwc hoFe t ^ t . ^were j m - g ^ S l S t " ® ^ " 

JULIUS ATTWOOD, Jodgê  

Lost. 
FROM a carnage in front of the Champion 

House or on the upper road to Moodus, w large 
dzed (black and white mixed) Gentleman's Shaw!. 
The finder will be reasonably rewarded and ron-
fer a favor upon the subscriber by returning at 
the Champion House. East ILddum Lrading or 
with ALBERT BRAINARD. Westchester, l^'nn. 

L. BKAINARD. 

Boot and Shoe Emporium 
- UO STATJi; bX., HAk 'IXCSD. 
Never were such Bargiiina off«i-ed as we ofTar 

T O - I D - A - Y 
And shall continue to offer from tLis day forth. 
At this tiue of the year it is highly important that 
the feet should be kept dry, and EXSIG î haa 
everything in the way of 

Bubber Boots and Shoes 
That can be called for ; and the prices will cer-
tainly be found satisfactory. 

R E M E M B E R 
It is Exisign Himself ! ! 

The man who undenelb them all, who makes this 
dtatemeut. 

Our Poem to-day u entided "SPORTING 
NEWS." Our friends will observe that no rains or 
expense has been spared in bringing the most dis-
ant countes tefo them 

SPORTING NEWS. 
The Chinese Ambassador, so the tale goes. 
Has just had a grrai boxing bout; 
At Pekiii, the Chinese have boxed him up tight. 
To prevent him from pekin about. 
To punish these ra.scal)y "Sons of the Moon," 
We suggest to Buchanan this measure— 
As hai^ng'a too good for them—bring them all 

here, . 
And Endgn will boot them with pleasure. 

Tes, we are booting all creation, at a small ex-
pense, and shoeing up the -multitude 

BY THOUSANDS. 
From England we learn that Tom Sayers has been 

out. 
With Brattles to have a few rounds ; 
Althoueh Sayers was the victor, the papers all say. 
He r e i v e d at least two hundred/>ou»A : 
They speak of the chaf-pion's "terrible right." 
And the spikes that were in Brattie's shoe; 
Bnt we fear'not "the right," and care naught for 

the spike. 
For Ensign has rigAt* and U/ia p)0. 

Tes, rights and lefts of every variety, splendid 
high heel rights and lefts, rights aad lefts without 
heels, all 

SELUNG OFF CHEAP. 
The Canadians grumble, and justiy complun 
Of the visits of States "men of might," 
Who not only favor the use of free soil. 
But also enjoy a free fight 
Messrs. Kelly and Price have just made them a 

call. 
The result we presume you all know; 
While in Boston the Price stock is now looking up. 
At Enngn's the price* are lo*. 

Te»—15 or 20 percent, lower tiian any other 
eatabUshment. We seU eve ry th ing low at Thirffrw Boot A Shoe EmiK^nm. 
Between shoe-dealeas hitely a "conflict" haa 

waged— 
"Irrepressible," Seward would s a y -
But Ensign has gallantly fought the good fight. 
And stands at the heat; at this day. 
Boots, Gaiters and Shoee, and Rubbers, all kinds, 
WUl be sold very cheap for "the gelt"; 
The public are hereby invited to ca.I 
And examine the champion's belt. 

^ p O u r next Poem will be entitled 'K)cupationa 
of the Poets." It would have appeared to-day, 
but for the exdting news from China and e W 
where, which we hasten to make known. 

ReapectfUly, the public's old favorite, 
S. A. INSIGM. 
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W H O T . K S A T . T : A N D R E T A I L I 

The old esUblished House well known M the 

•4< 9$ 

Jvfirt R e c e i v t s d . 
A Uurge Msortment of Dry Goods, Groeeri^ Pro-
•imonoj Grain, Flour and FeM. W. M. SMITH. 

Goodspeed's Landing, Oct. 1. 

386 Main St., Bartfiurd Geim., 

I I IT IN 

1 3 o a n t r y M e r c h a n t s , 
H o n d c e e p e r a , 

F a m i U e i , 

and an others •iaiting HARTFORD, to look 
-through, and price the magnificent stock of 

R I C H D R E S S G O O D S , 

Sitka, Robes, Poplins, Thibets, Printed Merinos 
Velour de Paria. 

D r e s s G o o d s . 
ConrisUng of a fine assortiMiit of the Utest styles 
of DeLaines, Valensies, Cashmeres, Mourning 
DeLunes, Mourning Prints, Ginghams,—Mem-
mack's, Sprague, Manchester, Young America, 
Drumels, Uon Prints, &c., selling at prices from 
7 to 11 cts. per yard? W. M. SMITH. 

Goopspeed's Landing, Oct. 1. 

SMITH'S COLUMN. 

Orooeries, 
Refined and Raw Sugar, constantly on hand. A 

No. 1 article ot P. R. Sugar, 12 pd. f o r f l . A 
good artide of Sugar for making wine, 17 lbs. for 
one doUar. P. R. and N. 0. Molasses from two 
to four cents per gallon cheaper than any «ther 
store in East Haddam. 

Also, a fine and complete stock of Family Gro-
ceries of aU kinds, for sale by W. M. SMlf H. 

Goodspeed's Landing, Oct. 1. 

Old Stand! 
TT A R'A'IT'ORD, 

O L O - A ^ O O O D S , 

U N E N S A M D C O T T O N S , 

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, 
Engl i ih Hosiery and Vnder G u m e n t s , 

F i n e l A o e s j a n d E m b r o i d e x i e i , ' 

B r o a d d o t l u a n d C a m m i e r e a . 

The above compriring one of the largest and 
nost attractive stocks ever offer offered in Con-
necticut. Also, 

D I R E C T D f f F O R T E R S 

OF 

EVOUSH CASPEIINOS, 
aiade to our own special order, of the mo«t cele-
brated English manufacture, 

Ro -̂al Medallion Carpets, 
Velvet Carpets, 

Old English Brussels Carpets, with Bor-
ders, 

ALSO, 

PAPER HANGINGS, 
IMPOBTEBS OR 

ARZS PAPER H A N Q I N a S 

Rich Decorative Papers, 

CK>IJ> PAPERS, 

O o 3 x i : x x i . o x i . 
ÂLSO, . 

G O U I S H A D E S , T B T M W I N O S , 

GOBTAni l A T E B U L S , &G., 
of aU kinds. 

Juat Recvived. 
A large lot of Foster and Co.'s Extra Sugar cured 
Hams, selling at 12 1-2 cts. per lb. 

W. M. SMITH. 
Goodspeed's Landing, Oct. 1. 

C r o c k e r y & Q l a a s W m , 
A large and well selected stock VMsUnltly on 
hand and selling at a discount of five per cent less 
than at any other store in town. 

Mason ŝ self-sealing GUss, Fruit and Preserve 
Caaa, «U sizes, for sale by W. M. SIIITH. 

Goo^peed's Landing, Oct 1. 

Foreign Sl Domestic Fruits. 
Confeetion«ry, &c., for sale by W. M. SMITH 

Gpodspeea's Landing, Oct. 1. 
K e r o s e n e C o a l O i l 

For ftl SO pergaUon. Fluid, and Whale Oil, for 
sale by W.M. SMITH. 

Goodspeed's.Landing, Oct 1. 

StiU Another. 
An assortment of Window Shades of different 
Patterns, with Chamberliu's self-adjusting fixtures 
or sale cheap. W. M. SMITH. 
Goodspeed's Landing, Oct 1. 

Merehantable Produce. 
The underrigned is prepared to receive all kinds 
of Merchantable Produce at the highest market 
price in exchange for goods. W. M. SMITH. 

Goodspeed's Landing, Oct 1. 

White Goods. 
A good assortment of Brilliants, English Mar-

seilles, Linens, Table Spreads, Toweliiigs, Sar-
cenette Cambric, Bleached and Unbleached Mus-
lins, PiUow Case Muslin, 5-4 wide, Driifiaga, bleach-
ed and unbleached ; constantly <m band and for 
sale cheaper thaa any «ther store iu East Haddam. 

W. M. SMITH. 
Goodspeed's Landing, Sept. 29th, 1359. 

A Gk>od Assortment 
Of Broadcloths, Cas<iimeres, Satinetts, Tweeds, 

Denims and other goods for Gents apparel con 
stantiv on hand and at reduced prices. 

W. M. SMITH. 
Goodspeed^ Landing, Sept 29th 1859. 

Just Received, 
A laK^ aaMrnneAt of Ladies Soop Skirts, 

whichare selling d w i ^ r than the City Prices.— 
Ladies size Hoep Skirts;, for 76 cts. and upwards 
to best 30 Hoop, for $3,00. Ladies Elastic Sup-
porters for sale. 

W. tf. SMiTH. 
Good>veed's Ua^t^f^ Sept 29tb., 1859. 

JT. W. GASRIER & Ca, 
are^Iocated in the City of Hartford domg a large 
Wholesale and RetaU 

D R Y G K > O D S B I N S I N E S S ) 

and we have just returned from the New York 
and Boston markets with a full stock of 

Fall and Winter Goods. 
We would invite our old Mends and customers in 
the town of East Haddam cod surrounding coun-
try to call and look at our stock when in the citv. 

We are now receiving a large lot of Red Ticket 

S l A c l s . S d ^ J s j s , 

and we warrant them not to crack. A full stock of 
FANCY SILKS. 

1 Case Merino Prints. 
1 Case Hamilton DeLunes, 
1 Case PUdd Merinos, 25 cents per yatd. 
I Case Poll DeChevres. 

Curtains and Curtain Materials, 
We have a beautiful assortment. 

H O O P S K I R T S , 

Whatt>f ikem ? They are the best Skirt in the 
worid. 

CARIIIER & CO., keep Cloths, Cassimeres, Doe 
Skins, Ticks, Stripes, Checks <&c., 

CARRIER & CO., keeps White Goods, Brown 
and Bleached Cottons, Drills, &c. 

CARRIER A CO., keep Shawb, Btocha, Stelk, 
Wollen &e. 

CARRIER & CO., keep Embroidery. 
CARRIER A CO., keep Glovea, Hosieiy, lanen 

Handkerchiefs, Lace Veils Ac. 
CARRIER A CO., keep as good an assortment 

of Dry Goods as can be found in the city of Hart-
ford. . Come and see them. 

28 V' W, CARRIER A CO, 

OPENING OF THE NEW 

GLOAK&SHAWL 
O O M -

Flour and MeaL 
Hecker A Brother's Flour by the barrel or sack 
(Croton and Manhattan.) Also, a good assort-
ment of other brands of Flour, at prices ranging 
from $C 50 to | 8 25 per bbL 

Feed consUntiy on hand. W. M. SMITH. 
Goodspeed's Landing, Oct 1. 

are innted to EXAMINE, COMPARE and JUDGE 
lor themselves. 

STARR, BTTRKET & CO. 

N. B.—Spedal Baigains daily received. 

"Bee Hive,'' 386 Main Street, HARTFORD. 

Wanted Immediately. 
O i l f n r i f e e t 5 and 6 inch CHESTNUT 
Z U j t U U FLITCH TIMBER. 

1 A A A FEET 3 and 3^ inch W. 0. 
ljUUU WALES. 
Apply to G. E. & W. H. GOODSPEED. • 

Goodspeed's I,aadiag, Nov. 2. 

Wanted b y Jan'ry Ist, 1860. 
5 ( 0 0 0 ^^^ ' 

A FLITCH Y. O. FEET SQUARE 
TIMBER. 

5 and 6 inch Chestnut Knees. 

FEET 9 and 10 inch Chestnut Bcana. 

5 , 0 0 0 

ICQ 
5 , 0 0 0 

Apidy to G. E. & W. H. GOODSPEED. 
Goo^peed's Lauding, Nov. 2. 
Wanted at any Time During tiie 

Approaohing Winter. 
10,01)0 

Cash Down! Quick Sales!! 
And Small Profits, is our motto. 

The subscriber buying HIS OWN GOODS at 
the lowest nett cash prices, and not charging any-
thing for risks or bad debts, is enabled to give 
better bargains to the cash buyer than is usually 
obtdned at stores where the credit system pre-
^Is. 

Please call and examiae for yourselves. 
Respectfully, th« People's Servant, 

W. M. SMITH. 
Goodspeed's Laading, Oat 

Just Received 
A lot of RENTS DOUBLE EXTRA FAMILY 

FLOUR, selling at $7 25 by W. M. SMITH. 
G(M>dspecd's Landing, Oct 21. 

good 12, 14 and 16 inch W. 0. 
Treenuls. 

Feet 5 and 6 inch Chestnut Flitch 
Timber. 

Feet 2 and inch Y. 0. 
Plank. 

Persons wishing to contract for famisiuag any 
of the above will please applj soon to 

G. E. A W. H. CK)OD|^EED. 
Goodspeed's Landing, Nov. 2. 

20,000 
5,000 

Desiraole Property For Sale. 
The farm formSriy occupied by Nathaniel Chap-

man (decessed) contiuning about 40 acres of land 
is now offered fur sale. 

Said farm consists of Mowing, Plow, Pasture 
and Wood Land, of about equal proportions, and 
in a good state of cultivation. It is well watered 
by two never fitilicg streams pasnng through i t 
Tliere is also on the farm, a large orchard of young 
fruit trees, all grafted fruit of the choicest kinds, 
which produces abundantly. The buil^ngs con 
rist of a good size two-story House, EU, Wood 
and Wagon House, Bam, Ac., all in good repur 
aud well calculated for convenience. 

Said farm is utuated about ^ of a mile from the 
Uage of Moodus, wnich affords a good market 

for kinds of produce. A part of the purchase 
money can remun on mortgage for a term of 
years. Pwssesrion given first of April next 

For further particulars enquire of N. O. Chap-
man at the Gelston House at Goodspeed's Landing. 

F. T. CHAPMAN. 
East Haddam, Oct 27, '69. 

Just Received. 
A saiall sMiortment of A. J . Saaford's Mahovant 
Cloth for Table and connter covers; aim figured 
•pydsofall^sizes. W. M. SMITH. 

O w f e i ^ ^ ^ Laadkip AA f-. 

H A S T I N G S A O R I S W O U ) , 
Oommisuon Mercbanta and Jobbers in 

Foreign and Amwiean Faney Ooods, 
Umbrelhs, Hodery, Clock,s Watches, Yankee No-

tions, Ae. 
Mann£actnrers of CMd Jewelry, 

MO. 5 0 ASTLIW CTBBIT, 

H A R T I O R D , CONN. 

i K « f i c » a u » r 8 m n A K E a r r . 

EAST HADDAM, 

and. 

S X M X L O U N D I N G T O W N S » 

X T e - v t r S l U ^ Z 

Weliave just added to our already spacious 
store a large room for the exchisive sale of 

Cloaks, Cloaking, Shawls and Mantillas, 
and have now on hand one of the richest stocks 
of the above goods ever shown in this city. We 
would invite the special attention of the ladiva to 
our elegant stock of 

Fall and Winter Shawls, 
NOW OPENING. 

ELEGANT BROCHE, MANTLE AND SQUARE 
SHAWLS. 

BAY STATE SHAWLS, 
in full size Mantles and Square. 

MISSES' MANTLE and SQUARE SHAWLS, 
dl sises. 

SCOTCH PLAIDS, 
STELLA SHAWL&, 

MAGENTA SHAWLS, 
and in fact every Idnd of Sbatds in tha known 
world. 

HEAD-QUARTERS FOR DRESS SILKS 

TAIXJOTT A N D POST. 

I D D R E E S S Z X . K S , 

Good styles for 60 cts. Every style of silks from 
50 cts. to |5,25 per yard. Browns, Tans, Bities 
Grecnsi, Purples, Blacks and Amaranth, Bayadorc 
Silks, Black Colored Armures, Plain colored silk-s 
very rich Goods. We invite the Ladies far aud 
near to examine Silks at the 

N e w Silk Depiurtment 

at 

C l o a k s ! C l o a k s ! 
A fine stock of Autumn Cloaks, of the latest 

styles, now on exhibition. Our Cloak Departmeal 
-s under the management of an experienced and 
competent person, ana all custom work left witL 
us will be promptly and satisfactorily executed. 

Flannel Cloakings! 
A full line of Flannel Cloakings, in Drabs. 

Browns, Black, Mixed, etc. 

Headquarters for Dry Goods. 
N £ W F A I J i GOODS. 

8 B & & z » r a r o a C A S H . 
Quick Sales—Small Profits—and good 

value f r tlxe Mwiey 
One Price and no Deviation! 

Not to be undersold by any concern in Conoecti-
cut. 

Come my muse and help us smg, 
About the Dry Goods which we bring; 
Fresh from market neat aud cheap, 
And this town cannot be beat. 
We will iMrt siug of Boots and Shoes. 
Let Ensign do it if he choose, 
But siill we keep 'eni for ihe Ladies, 
Aiid we'll bet a pair that he can': beat us. 
A tot of SH.iWL:s we've just received. 
As rich and nice as e'er perceived 
By Maid, «r Queen, cr Princes, 
And as the Autumn winds are sighing, 
And fitiul blasts aronnd us flyings 
Come up, and give us again a call, 
And buy a nice all Wollen Shawl, 
They are just the thing for fall. 
Of {Skeleton Skirts we've very little to say. 
For we donH need to puff them in any such 

way. 
V ory strange it may seem that the fellow can 

thrive, 
Selling the best 20 spring for one forty-five. 
In rich Black Silks our stock is nent. 
Our assortment good and always complete, 
We keap those silks of snch renown. 
The real "Red Ficket," '-the English Crown." 
Our counters are loaded witn pretty DeLuines, 
Our shelves are crowdod with rich Counter-

panes, 
Tell all your friends, and tell them to tell. 
All the goods, and more we have to sell. 
We've many great bargains from auction this 

fall. 
And we want to give some of the best to you 

all. 
If for CASH you would have them remem 

ber the man. 
At ''Headquarters for Dry Goods," 

J. L. STANAHAN. 
Millinery and Dress Making, 

Carpetings and Floor Oil Cloths 
Gassimers and Satinetts. 

I D R E S S O O O I D S l 
The richest stock of Fall and Winter Dresî  

Goods ever brought to this dty, consisting of 
Irish Poplins, Valoura Poplins, 

Silk aud Wool Yalencias, 
PoilDe Chevres, 

Figured and Plain Wool DeLaines 
Chintz Figured Merinos, 

Merino Morning Dresses, 
Wool DeLaine^f Robes, &c. 

F A N C Y S I L K S . 
One word about Fancy Silks. We always have 

kept and still do keep, t̂ ie largest and most attrac 
tivc stock of Fancy Silks to be found at any house 
in Hartford. Having one of our partners coir-
stantly engaged in the New York market, we are 
enabled to show something new in the way o 
Dress Goods every day. 

Our Silk Stock 
comprises a choice selection of 

ELEGANT CHINTZ BAYADERES, 
CHINTZ BROCADES, 

COLORED AMDRE SILKS, 
PLAIDS, STRIPES AND CHERRY SILKS. 

B L A C K . S I L K S . 
PLAIN BLACKS, DOUBLE WARP, 

PLAIN MODE, ARMURE, BROCADE AND 
BAYADERE. 

Also, a fine line of 
INDIA SILKS, 

in Plain and Chintz Colors. 

WmiAMS, ENOirS &C0. 
474 MAIN, cor. MORGAN ST., HARTFORD. 

Ladies Cloth, Black Broadcloths 
French Flannels, 

Ballardade Flannels 
Silk Warp Flannels, 
Ladies and Gents. Kid Gloves, 

Ladies Rubbers, with & without heels 
Ladies Gaiters, 

Ladies and Misses Hood«, 
• Shetland and Zeph3'r Wool. 

Pntnam'B Patent Curtain Fixtnr's 
Buffalo Skins. 

A good assortment FAMILY GROCE 
RIES constantly on hann. 

N o TrOBt—^we sell for cash or bar 
ter. J. L. STRANAHAN. 

Moodus, Nov. 1, 185». 

J. A. & H. F. PEIiTON, 

D E I S ^ T I 8 T S 
Office one door south of Court House, upstairs. 

MODLBTOWM, CONN. 
Their new style of work, "Continuous Gum" and 

"Vulcainte,".are acknowedged by all who have 
examined them, to be a mo^ perfect success 
mechanical dentistry; tbey are^ putting up Work 
al other styles also, at prices'to suit all. 

Middlflow*, J«M 10̂  1069. JO 

TALCOTT A POfiT. 

IMPORTED CAKPETINGS, 
Royal Velvets, MedidHuns 

Solid old fashioned Brussels, 
Brussels, Ingniiia 

and Three Plys just landed. 

Two Exclusive Qarpet Halls, 

'or Carpets, Good all Wool Ingrains at 50 cts-. 
the yd. Go^d English Brussels at $],0<>. I^irgc 
buyers are invited to examine our stock. 

Decorative Paper Hangings, 
Parlors, 

Churches, 
Hali», 

Dining Rooms, 
Drawing Rooms, &ĉ .. 

Decorated at the shortest notice. Common pa|HT.4 
for Chambers from 5 to lu cts. Good satins 12̂ -. 
RICH GOLD AND VELVET PAPERS. 
Housekeeping Goods and Wool» 

ens. 
a large assortment of 
Xdnens, 

iQuilts, 
. Rich Dress Qoods, &c. 

now in store 

COME A N D SEE. 
TALCOTT A POST, lm|H>rtcr9. 

369 Main, and 1, 3, and 5 Pratt St.Hartlojrd Ct. 

0 1 H E L ! 
142 State Street, 

H A R T F O R D . 

GOOD NEWS to the enterprising town 
of EAST HADDAM, GOODSPEED'S 

LANDING, and vicinity. 

N E W MARBLE WORKS 
AT GOODSPEED'S LANDING. 

THE subscriber having recently opened a Mar-
ble Yard in the above locality, is now prepared tu 
furnbh at short notice and on the most reasonable 
terras everything pertaining to his business, such, 
as MONUMENTS, POSTS, HEADSTONES, TA-
BLE TOPS, Ac. Those in want of anything in 
my line are respectfully invited to call and exam-
ine my " ork. H. B. LUCAS. 

Goodspeed's Landing, Aug. 27, 1859. 

Fine Iiumber. 
LARGE assortment of our own man 

. facture at lower prices than at any other yard 
in Connecticut of equal qualitv^ constantly on 
hand and for sale bv E S. DICKINSON A CO. 

Geodspeed's Landing, April 2, 1859. tf 1 

We are now receiving and opening a large and 
elegant assortment of GOLD HAND CHINA 
SETTS, of new and beautiful sha{ic3. 
Plain White French China, 

Elegant China Vases. 
A large assortment of new and beautiful FRENCH 
BOQUETS, covered with glass. 
PARIAN GROUPS AND FIGURES, 

PARIAN VASES, 
BOHEMIAN WARE, 

ELEGANT CUT GLASS DISHEi ,̂ 
GOBLETS—Champagnes, Wines, 

DECANTERS, 
COMMON GLASS WAKE, of all kinda. 

Also,TEA TRAYS, TADLE CU TLERY, CART»)Eh; 
New Patterns of WHITE STONE CHINA, 

Tea, Toilette and Dinnci Ware, aud 
Common, (iood for the trade. 

Kerosene £amps! 
We are now opening a krgc assortment of new 

patterns KEROSENE L.AM1 ti.r family use; also 
for factories, churchi^s, stores, &c., which will be 
sold at reduced prices. 

D R T O O O D S , 

O R O O E R I E S , 

P R O V I S I O N S , 

A fresh stock, just received, and for 

sale at your own prices. 
J. F. WELLS. 

, Moodus, Oat 14, 1859. 

M ( ^ K R O N > 8 I J N I M E N r 

. Kerosene Oil. 
We are now receiving our fall supply of Kero-

sene Oil. This oil is now belter than ever aud 
is far superior and will bnrn longer than the com-
mon coal oils now sold. For family HFP, lor fac-
tories, churches, stores, &c., it furnislies the cheap-
est and most brilliant light of anything now in 
use, and is perfectly safe. Those who purchaMi 
the Kerosene Oil at CHINA HALL. inn rily uj)-
on the genuine article. For sale, wholesale and 
retail, at reduced prices. 

Merchants,«Families, Hotfl Keepors, and all who 
come up to the head of sl<H>p navigation to niako 
their purchases will find it for their interest to 
make their purchases at CHINA HALli. Ow 
goods will always be cheerfully exhibited, and ouc 
prices the very lowest. 

JAMES 6. WEIJ.S. 
CmVA E4LL 142 State Street 



E ^ S T J O X J I i K - A J L . -

Siraiflinj. 
STEAMERS FOR N E W YORE 

Cliaiige of Time! 

TOE STEAMERS CITY OF HARTFORD,Capt. 
Simpson, and GRANITE STATE, CapL King,wili 
until farther notice, leave Hartford at 2 o'clock 
P. M., for New York and river landings, and 
Goodspeed'g Landing at about 6 1-2 oVIock. 

G. E. & W. H. GOODSPEED, Agents. 
Goodspeed's Landing, May 5th, 1859. 5 

i 

CHAIfaE OF TIME. 
Steamer Washington Irving. 

THE Steamer WASHINGTON IRVING, Capt. F 
A Bates, will on and after tfais date leave Hartford 
iuly, (Sanday''s excepted) at IJ o'clock for Good-
siHi^'s and intennediate Landings. Leaves (Jood-
£peed's as nswil at 7 o'clock A. M. 

G. E.& W. H G.ODSPEED, Agents. 
Goodspeed's Landing, May 2, 1859. tf 5 

Eatt Haddam and Oolchester. 
TEAHBOAT AND MAIL LINE OF STAGES 

L E A V E S GELSTOS HOUSK, Croodspeed's Landing 
daily (Sunday's excepted) forMoodus, Westchester 
and Colchester. 

Jtetuming leaves KEESET HOUSE, Colchester, at 
2 o'clock P. M. 

This lane connects with the New York, and river 
Bteamen, so that passengers can receive through 
Tickets follows between 

Colchester and New York, $2,00 
Westchester " " 1,75 
Hoodos, " " 1,62 
Colchester and Hartford or smy Landing, 1,<J«) 
Wesu-hestcr, , " 75 
4oodus, " " " " 62 
This is a most desirable route the Stage is driven 

jy the celebrated Col. T. Gardner Swan, who ha.--
oeen neariy ten years on the line and not met with 
Sk single accî Tenf:. The Boats are all of the first clasi> 
well officered and exceedingly ptqinlar in every re-
spect. 

Goodspeed's Landing, April 15.. 

e N I T i E ! ! 
THE subscriber would respectfully an 

nounce that he is receiving FURNITURE almost 
every week from one of tlie largest wholesale es-
tablishments in New York that deals wholly in 
Rose Wood, Mahogany ana Black Walnut Furni-
ture. They say in their price-list that their Cata-
logue of Goods is made up and Prices carried out 
with a view of doing wholly a cash business and 
at so small advance from cost that they cannot af-
ford to credit any one, and knowing as I do that 
some of the closest cash buyers in tlie State pur-
chase of the same house and from the same price 
list, I do not hesitate to sa j that I can sell as good 

Tete a Tetes, 
Sofias, 

Chairs, 
Tables, 

for as little money as anv other man in the State 
Those who are in want'of a PARLOR SUITE, 
or any part thereof, are respectfully invited to 
call and examine my assortment as I am sure 
they cannot possibly do better than to purchase 
of Die. 

It is well known by almost every one that the 
Furniture business has undergone a great change 
within a few years in regard to the mode of man-
ufacturing. Instead of each retail dealer manu-
facturing his work, as formerly. New York and 
Boston furnish Connecticut with almost all her 
parlor furniture from the best Rosewood suites 
down to the cheapest article that can possibly be 
get up. Oifiiavut parts of Massachusetts are no-
ted for their Bedstead and Chair factories from 
which Connecticut is supplied, and from which 
the proprietor of the Furniture Warerooms at 
Goodspeed's Landing will endeavor to keep well 
supplied, and in addition to Furniture of all sorts, 
sizes, and descriptions, can be found at all times a 
good assortment of 

THE FERRT, 
AT GOODSPEED'S LANDING. 

THE subscriber begs leave to inform the public 
that he having just purchased an interest in the 
Above named property, and furnished it with new 
and much improved Boats, is determined to make 
i ; the most desirable and popular ferry on the river. 
Please call and trv us. 

G E O . D E W O L F , Ferryman. 
Goodspeed's Landing, April 12, 1857. *tf2* 

THE FARMERS' & MECHANICS' 
SAVINGS BANK, 

OF MOPLETOWS, 
is now ready to receive Deports at the Offiee o 
thdr treasurer, ARTHCK B . CALKF, Esq., opposite 
the Town derails o.uce m t e Court House. 

Peinaneut Banking rooms will soon be provided 
by tl> e Bank. 

Ba k opeu duly from 9 to 12 A. X., and from 2 
to 5 F. M. 

Ike Seeuriiiet of tkU Sa$ik are double the 
tmotmt of its deponts, and heo tUrdt of its ionw 
are secured OH real eatate. 

SAMUEL H. PA£S0H8 .FTCEident 
S K U J . DOVaLAS, Vice F m i d e n t 
A&Tiiiril B. C A U i f F, Treasurer. 

TBBSTEES. 
William B. Casey, 
Beujauun Douglas, 
Eewin F. Johnson, 
J . K. B. Mansfield, 
Ellsworth Burr, 
ChariesC. Tykr, 
PatricK Fagan, 
Elisha S. Uubbaed, 
Wiliium Piumb, 
Jouatlian Rilbou'.n, 
Daniel U. Cha^ 
Jemes O. Smith, 
Cornelius Hall, 
Altred llubbard-

Middletown, Aug. 20,1859. 

Austin Baldwin, 
Julius Hotchkisd, 
H:ram Vezie, 
Hezekiah Scovill, 
Aaron G. Pease, 
John Stevens, 
Samuel H Parsons, 
Edwin Scovill, 
Sebury Belden, 
Israel C. Newton, 
Enoch C. Ferre, 
Frederic W.Steuben, 

Chat les Woodward, 

6m20 

COFFINa 
A large assortment of BLACK WALNUT and 

STAINED CCFFlNSf, which will be trimmed to or-
der in as good manner, and fi-om 10 to 20 per ct. 
ess than city prices. 

SHkOCDS, CAPS, COLLARS &c., 
constantly on hand, and for sale cheap, by 

SAMUEL COOK, 
Goodspeed's Landing. 

Iiooking Glasses, Clocks, Wood 
and Wil low Ware, Window 

Shades and Trimings, 
Spring Beds, Feathers, 

ISatresses, &,c., Lc., 
which the subscriber offers for sale lower than the 
same quality of goods can be boi^ht at any other 
establishment in the State. One Price—^Terms 
Cash—and no grumbling. SAMUEL COOK. 

Goodspeed's Landing, East Haddam. 

F ERREE & TERNS, 
BITCCCSSORS TO E. C. FERBKE, 

Dealers in 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FRUIT. 

NUTS; 
Wood Willow and Stone Ware; 

House Funiishin^ Articles; 
Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars; 

Pickles, Preserves, Catsups; 
West India Goods. 

Clieese, Ham, Brief Bee^ Fish, 
Kour, Meal, F«ed. 

And every other article usually kept in a first clasg 
F A M I L Y G R O C E R Y , 

Also, Sole Agents for Mlddle«ex and Hartford 
Counties for the sale of 

TURNER BROTHERS 
Wines, Cordials and Bitters, 

{^Customers wil' not only find our Stock com-
plete, but of the best quality and it will be sold as 
cheap as at any Store in the State. 

CENTER STORE UNDER MCDONOUGH HALL. 
HIDDLETOWN, CONN. 

JAMES C. FERREE, 

Grover & Bakw*! 
CELEBKATED 

OEOROE F. STEARHS. 

ATTWOOD, FIRED off a Pop-Oun, No. 3, last week 
the discharge did not hurt any one, the powder 

being of poor quality, he advises the people of Mid-
dletown tc come down to E^ t Qaddam and buy 
Schorl Books of him, just 'as though they would. 
When Sissons of Moodus «an tupplj/the miUipn^ 
Atwood wonH stand the ghoat of a chance. At-
wood says the Middletown people need School 
Books, perhapn they do, they know where to get 
them too. PUTNAM of Middletown has supplied 
them this ten years and intends to for ten years to 
come, and he also intends to sell lots of Books of 
all kinds to the East Haddam dtiwBs, induding AtV 
wood himself. Now if our fiicnd waaU to sell 
cheiq), let him send big orders to Putnam, who will 
fill them promptly, and at prices that wiU keep the 
East Haddam patronage at home. Try it Attwood 
before you load Pop Gun No. 4. BOOKS A N D STATIONERY, OF eveiy description can be had of 

PUTNAM the Middletown BookaeUer, cheap for 
cash or approved credit. Ain't it sa ? Ask every-
body. 

Middletown, May 13, 1869. 6 
MUSIC! • M m S C ! ! 

OEND your orders to PUTNAM for Mu-
O a c . He has the latest and best. 

Middletown. May 10th. 1859. C 

E s x a - s x o - x a * , 
THE G R E A T E S T L I V I N G 

H X J M B X J a - , 

AND 

PARKER & WARD, 
THE PEOPLFS FAVORITES, 

ARE altogether two different names. Ensign is 
noted for his loud pretensions. While PARKER & 
WARD are known by their rea^y low prices on 

B O O T S A N D S H O E S , 

we defy Enagn or his tribe to compete with ua in 
prices. 

It is startling but nevertheless true that we 
do sell Ladies Kid Slips at 25 cts. a pair, and Wo-
men's Cloth Congress Gaiters at 58 eta. a pair. 

ENSIGN HAS HAD HIS DAY, 

PARKER & WARD, NOW TAKE THE LEAD, 

and will continue to da so. 
We have just received a large and magnificent 

«tock of 
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, 

and we will sell them at prices which will astonish 
you. 

CITIZENS.OF EAST HADDAM, 
ATTENTION, 

FOUR LITTLE COUNTRY SHOE STORES ABE 
NOWHERE!!! 

And why * Simply because we sell more goods 
in one day tlian the small concerns sell in a month. 
They sell as cheap as they can but cannot compete 
with us in prices. 

Give us a call, you shall be well treated and we 
guarantee that you can more than pay your expen-
ses to Middleiown by buying your Hats. Caps, 
Boots and Shoes here. 

Remember tlie place, 
PARKER & WARD. 

298 Mun Street, Middletown, Conn. 

HUBBARD BROTHERS, 
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 

NE W S T O R E , 
AND 

N E W G O O D S , 
A. R . Parshley, 

has removed to the spacious store one door south 
of the City Hotel llie store has been refitted, and 
is concedc^ to be the most commodious 

Hat, Cap and Shoe Store, 
iu the diy. Our 6to<* has been largely replenish-
ed and is one of the best and chewiest in tte coun-
try . Please call and examine for yourselves. 

A. R. PARSHLET, Union Block. 
Middletown, Conn., 5 

J . A . A . H . F . F E E T O H , 

D E N T I S T S 
Office one door 80uth of Court House, upsturs. 

MIDDLETOWN, COKM. 
Their new style of work, Continuous Gum^ and 

"Vuleainte,''are acknowedged by all who have 
examined them, to be a inost perfect success iî  
mechaiucal dentistry; tbey are putting up work in 
•1 other styles also, at prices to sai| all. 

Middletown, Jane 10,1U69. lo < 

We have now on hand the best stock of 
S E A S O N E D L U M B E R 

ever offered in this county and as good as can be 
found in the State, comprising all kinds of 
FRAMING TIMBER, BOARDS, LATH, SHIN 

GLES, NAILS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER 
ING HAIR, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, 

BRUSHES, HAMDEN GREEN, &c.. 
In point of tact, we um to keep neariy every ar-

ticle of Building Materials necessary to construct a 
chicken coop or palaoe, from foundation to weath-

OUR STEAM M J I ^ 
furnishes every description of 
Pine, Spruce and Southern Yellow Flooring, Planed 

and Jointed Clapboards, of superior quaUty. 
Worked Rul'mg, Pickets, New^ Post, Balusters, 

Horse and Awning Posts, Fence Balusters and 
Caps, Turned Ornaments, Mouldings all 

kinds. Panel Stuff, Scroll Work, Fan-
cy Wood Boxes, Sewing Machine 

Tables, &c. &c. 
Sad&es, Doors, and Blinds, 

JOB SAWING, PLANING and TURNING. 
Our maclunery runs eTcry wotting day. 
OUR Mono.—Good Work, a fur Profit and 

Promptness. 
We also expect prompt pay in three months. 

G . T . HUBBARD, S . C . EUBBARD, C . C . HUBBARD. 
Middletown, ApcQ 8, 1809. itf 

GREAT RUSH 
F A R s l s i i E T ' S 

NEW 
fiat, Cap Boot and Shoe Store, 

Gentlemen's Dress Hats, 
Felt Hats, 

" Straw Hats, ' 
" Leghorn Hats, 
" Panama Hats, 

PalmleafHats, 
" Cloth Caps, 
•• Glaze Silk Caps, 
** Cassimere Caps* 

Men and Boys Calf Skin Boots, 
.. u .< Patent Leather Boots, 
.. 4. .« Calfand Patent Leather Gaiters. 
•• u u Calf and Patent Leather Oxford 

Ties 
" " •• Calfand Patant Leather Brogans 

Ladiis, Misses and Childrens Gaiters, 
" " " " Slippera, 
" " " " Congress Boots, 

" MorroccoandLeath 
er Boots. 

Middletown, May IS, 1859. « 

2 I t 

F A M I L T S E W I N G B K A C M N E . 

NEW STYLES—PRICES FROM «50 TO <125. 
EXNTA CHAROE OF $ 5 FOR HEHMERS. 

These Machines sew firom two spools, as pur-
chased from the store, requring no re-winding of 
thread; they Hem, Fell, Gather and Stitch in a 
superior style, finishing each seam by their own 
operation, without recourse to the hand-needle, 
as is reqinred by. other machine. They will do 
better and cheaper sewing than a seamstress can. 
even if she works for oiu cent an hour, and are, 
unquestionably, the best Maekinea in the market 
for family sewing, on account of their simplicity, 
durability, ease of management, and adapta^n to 
all varieties of family sewing—ekecuting either 
heavy or fine work with equal iaciHty, and with-
out special adjustment 

As evidence of the unquestioned suptrioritr o 
their Machines, the GROTER k BAKER S W I H O 
MACHINE COUFAHT bog leave to reapectfoUy to re-
fer to the following * 

TESTIMONIALS. 
'Having had one of Grover & Baker's Maclunes 

in my family for nearly a year and a hal^ I take 
pleasure in commen^g it as every way reliable 
ior the purpose for which it is ' " 

Xni, SH££T 

At the old stand of H. R. llibbard & C® 
You will find a large assortment of 

Cook, Parlor, and Parlor Cook Stoves* 
of the best kinds for cither wood or coal. 

Chain and Brake Pumps, of all kinds, constant^ 
ly on hand and put up at the shortest notice. 

Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead,« good assort-
ment constantly on baud. 

Koofing done at short notice. 
-A l«xe as—itsient of Plain and Jappancd, Gla* 

and Brittania Ware, for sale cheap. 
HARPER BOIES. 

Moodus, April 2d. 
DR. C. D. WRIGHT, 

OF LEESYILLE. CONN. 
Member of the Analytical School of Mefcine 

continues to apply 
Br. J. ClawmmXelley's Medieinea, 
in the treatment of all Chronic and Acute Liseases, 
of Men, Women and ChUdren. 

Middletown GaUery of Fine 
Arts. 

THE subscriber has removed his Gallery of 
Painting Engravmgs, Looking Glasses, and other 
materiils of the 

Fine Arts, 
from his late place of bu.<dnes8 to the store under 
the Universahst Church, and which he has fitted 
up in a manner he believes acceptable to his pat-
rons. He has just rei^enished his G^lery and 
workshop with an abundance of Engravings and 
Materials, which will enable him to supfriy all de-
mands at such prices as cannot be surpass^ in the 
State. 

NEW FRAMES FOR PAINTINGS, 
Daguerreotypes, Photo^phs and Engravings, or 
re-gilding Old Frames will be promptly attended to 

Frames for Photographs will be foniished at any 
moment upon order, cheaper and of better quality 
than ever before offered in Middletown. 

QPLooking Glass Plates of the very best quali-
ty, and of all sizes, reset in any frames. 

Call into the store and look around, whether you 
purchase or not, as the Gallery is timly open to 
the public. The Old Stock, compriang many in-
teresting pictures, will be sold off at a low price to 
make room for new supines. 

EDWIN BREWER. 
Middletown, April 9, 1859. 1 

DEULYS ARE DANGEROXTS 
ARE YOU INSURED* 

IF not piease ^ve us a call. The subscribers 
are Agents for the 

.£tna Inxurance Co. of Hartford. 
Phoenix Insurance Co. " 
Fire and Maiine Insurance Co. Springfield. 

These Companies have each and all of them a 
large Cash Capital and Surplus, and are honorable 
prompt and liberal in adjusting losses. 

•Family 
Sewing."—Jfr«. Joshua Leamtt, wife of Bm. Dr. 
Leavitt, Editor of N, T. IndependnU. 

"I confess myself delighted with your Sewing 
Machine, which has been in my lamily for aiany 
months. It hM always been ready for duty, re-
vuiring no adjustment, and is ea^y adapt^ to 
ereiy variety of familj sewing, by ^ p l y diang-
ing the spools of thread.**—Jfra. Elixabeth Strick-
land, wife of Rev. Dr. Strickland, Editor of j f . 7 
Christian Adooeate. 

"After trying several different good machines, 
I preferred yours, on account of its rimpUcity, and 
the perfect ease #ith which it is mannged, as well 
as the strength and durability of the seam. After 
long ezperieui-e, I feel competent to speak in this 
manner, and to confidently recommend it for eyery 
variety of ftmily sewing.**—Jfr«. E. B. Spooner, 
wife oftke Editar of BroMyn Star. 

have used a GROTER FT BAKE* Sewing Ma-
chine for two years, and have found it a d a p ^ to 
all kinds of family sewing, from Cambric to Broad-
cloth. Garments have l ^ n worn out without the 
giving way of a stitch. The Machine is easily kept 
in order, and easily used.**—Mrs. A. B. Wkip^ 
wifk 0/ Rev. Geo. Wki^, N. Y. 

*Tonr Sewing Machine has been in use in my 
family the past two years, and the ladies request 
me to give you their testimonials to its perfect 
adap edneas. as well as labour^aving qualities in 
the performance of family and household sewing." 
Robert Boorman, JVew York. 

"For several months we have used Grover k 
B^er*s Sewing Machine, and have come to the 
eoncluaon that every lady who d<:sires her sew-
ing beautifuUg amd quickly done, would be most 
fortunate in possessing one of these reliable and 
indefatigable Iron needle-women,* whose combin-
ed qualities of beauty, strength and simplieity are 
invaluable.**—/. W. Morris, daughter ^ Gen. 
Geo. P. Morris, of ths Home Journal. " 

Extract of a letter from Thos. R. Leavitt, Esq., 
an American gentieman, now resident in Sydnev, 
Xew South Wales, dated Jan. 13,1858: 

"I had a tent made in Melbouru in 185S, in 
which there were over three thousand yards of 
sewing done with oae of Grover and Baker*a Ma-
chines, and a single seam of that has outstood all 
the double seams sewed by sailors with a needle 
and twine.** 

**lf Homer could be called np from Ids mukry 
hades, he would sing the advent of Grover k Ba-
ker as a more ben^nant mirade of art than was 
ever Vulcan's smithy. He would denounce mid-
night shirt-making aa the ^reftil spring of woes 
unnumbered.* ^—Prof. Iforth. 

"I take pleasui* in saying that the GroTverft 
Baker Sewing Machines have mare than sustmed 
my expectation. After trying and retumiqg oth-
ers, I have three of them in (^ratien iuny dif-
erent plaees, and, after four years* trial, have so 
fault to find.**—/. M. Hammomd, Stnmtor rfSmOk 
Carolina. 

My wife has had one of Grover k Baker's 
Family Sewing Machines for some time, and I an 
satisfied it is one of the best labor^aving maehines 
that has been invented. I take nueh feasor* b 
reconunendiiw it to the pahUc."—O. Hmrris, 
Oovemot'of linmessee. 

"It ia a beautiful thing, and puts everybody into 
an excitement of good humor. Were I a Catho-
lic, I should insist upon Sunts Grover ft B ^ e r 
having an eternal holiday in commemoration of 
their good deeds for hamanity."—Casshu M. 
Clog. 

<•1 think it by &r the beat patent in use. 
This machine can be adapt^ fhmi the finest cam-
Uric to the heaviest easamere. It sews frster, 
stronger, and mote beautifully than any one can 
imagine. If mine ceuld not be repiao^ money 
could not buy it."—Jfr«. O. Brown, Jfashmlle, 
Jeim. 

"It Is speedy, very neat, an^doiaUe in its 
work; is eadly understood and kept in repair. 
I earnestly recommend this machine to aU my ac-
quaintances and oUien.**—Jfrs. M. A. Forrest, 
Mem^is, jTsim. 

"We find this machine to woric to our satis&c-
tion, and with pleasure recommend it to the pub-
lic, as we believe the Grover ft Baker to be the 
best machine in use."- Deary Brothers, AUimmia 
Teun. 

"If used excludvely fbr fkaOy purpoees, with 

es t3i mineral meduines, the deiterions p r ^ c e of 
bleeding, and other fallacious resources ot the old 
school or regular practice; it has asseited its 
superiority in the success with which it 
has bem attended, and reBes (m Vegetable Reme-̂  
dies alone for the accomplishment of satisfactory 
results in the treatment of disease. In the fulfil-
ment of its mission, the levelled dart of death for 
a while is turned aside, the sharp pang soothed, 
the fever's fire allayed, the nerves braced once 
more: the heart cheered agwn, and bafany days 
and soft nights imparted. 

A practical proof of its efSdent action, will be 
dresented to aU, who will call upon Dr. Wright.— 
Advice frea. g 

Dental Notice. 
DR. S. E. SWIFT, of Colchester, at the urgen. 

solicitation of his friends, has opened an office 
over J. L. STRANAHAN'S STORE, in Moodus, 
where he will be in attendance on MONDAY o^ 
«ach week, from 9 o'clock, a. m. till 5 p. m., until 
further notice. Persons wishing first class dental 
operations will find it tor their advantage to caD. 
to. S. has a laige stock of beautifiil Teeth on 
hand, also Tooth Brushes of a superior quality for 
adults and chOdren. 

Particubr attention given to all branches of the 
business. 

Electricity and chloroform used in ex-
tracting teeth. tf21 

Jnat Received 
A Fredi Lot of CHOICE ELOVR 

Dtrect from the Mills at St. Louis, and wiU be sold 
on reasonable terms. J . F. WELLS. 

Moodus, Sept. 16 

COLUHS' COLUlDf . 
GREAT ATTRACTIONS, 

Beantifdl! Beautifal!! 
New and elegant 

PBRFUMSRYand EXTRACTS for die HAND. 
KERCfllE^. 

Musk, Pink, Upper Ten 
Violet, West End, Rose, 
Pachouly, Verbeiw, Frangipanni. 
HeUotrope, New Mown Hav, Jocky Club, 
Airs of Heaven, MiU Flowers, Sweet Briar. 

Rose Geranium, Sweet Pea, Boi|uet deCaroline. 
Fleur DeOrange, Mother's Coming, 
Kiss me Quick, Sandal Wood, Kiss me Sweetly 

"There is a little perfumed flower. 
Which well might grace the loveliest bower.* 

For the TdUet, 
FlMida Water, 

Rose Geraiuwn Water. 
CitroneDa Rose Water, 

Musk Lavender Waters, 
For the H ^ , 

Burnett's Cocaine. 
Pbalon's Hair Invigorator, 

lsjoa*a Cathyon, 
Barrey Trtcopheroe, 

Boyle's Hyperion Fluid, 
FtesianOaofKasia, ^ 

Ruse Hwr 00, 
Bwey 00, highly Perfhnwd. 

Savage Unsira, 
Barney's Purified Marrow with Extract of Rosema-

Barney's Cocoanut 00 and Marrow, 
Cdlin's Kallocrine, or Medicated Hair Tonic. 

C d l o g M f ^ 
Barney's superior Cologne, put Op in Elegant Bot 

ties, for tile ToOet Table. 
The above are swne of the new and dearable 

goods, now opening Tvr the Spring trade at 
C. F. COLLINS, Druggist. 

Middletown, Conn. April llUi, 1859. 1 

Insurance agdnst loss or damage by Fire, on - . , ... . -
DweUings, Stores, Factories, Vessels on the stocks. otiuMTj care, I wiU wager they.wOI last one tiiree 
&c. ftc. can be effected on the most favorable t i ^ years and ten, and not get ontof fix.'*-Vo4N 

- Brskine, Nashville, Tenn. 
"I have had your machine for sevral "^InM, 

and am perfectiy satisfied that the work, it doe»is 
the best and most beautiful made."—JfsyyM Jln-
nuoM, NashvUle, TJmn. 

"I use my machine upon coats, dress-making, 
and fine linen stitching, and the work is admira-
ble— f̂ar better than the best hand-sewing, or any 
other machine I have seen.—Lucy B. l%ompsom, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

I find the work the strohgeet and most beau-
tiful I have ever seen, made eitherby hand or ma-
chine, and r ^ w d the Grover ft Balwr Ifaddne ia 
one of the gmtest blessings our sex."—Jfra 
Taylor, Nashville, Tenn. 

on appUcation-to 
G. E. ft W. H. GOODSPEID, 

Agents for East Haddam and vicinity. 
Goodspeed's Landing, April 2S, 1859. tf 8 

For Sale. 
A small WATER POWER, with suitable buil-

dings, shafting and machinery, for wood work. 
Also, a Dwelling House, with three acres of tillage 
land adjoining all of which property is pleasantiy 
situate<i in the village of Moodus, and will be sold 
on moderate terms, either separately or all togeth-
er. For farther particulars, enquire of the subscri-
ber. J . R. SPENOER. 

Moodus, Oct. 6th. 1859. 27 

Just Received. 
A small assortment of A. J . Sanford'i^ Mah^ny 
Cloth for Table and counter eovers; also figured 
spreads of all sises. W. M. SMITH. 

a<>o*vee«rt lAOBg; ^ 1. 

M C E C K R O L F B U N N I E N T . 

^Writing Faper and Envelope*. 
Jig^tme^tfoTMlk^t^llhiAciSco. I 

F A I N T S A N D 0 1 1 . 8 ^ 

FOR SPRING TRADE, 1859. 
JHWETTS PURE WHITE LEAD, 

ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD. 
SNOW WHITE ZINC. 

UNITED OIL, VARNISH. 
JAPAN TURPENTINE, LETHARGE. 
FRENCH YELLOW, VENETIAN RED, ftc. 

Also, 
HAMPDEN PERMANENT GREEN, 
For Flunting Window BUnds, drect from the 

MANUFACTURERS, 
and for sale at the cheapest Depot, fbr goods ia 
his line, n the State by C. P. COLLINS. 

A C I D S , A G I D & 
100 Carboys Oil Vitriol. 
50 do Aqua Fortis, 
50 do Muriatic Acid, 
50 do Nitric Acid, 

SOO.lbs. Quicksilver. 
25 bis. Boimty Logwood and Ftistie. 

10 bbls. Chalk. 
Just received and for sale by 

C. F. COLLINS, D r u g ^ 
Cor, Main and Wm. gt. Middletowv, Cons. 1 

J. M. Feddinghaus, 
niAUtS in 

W A T C H E S , J E W E I . R T , 
Gold and 8ilv«r Speetades, Silver and 

Plated Ware. 
COLCHISTER. 00N5. 


